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Driving better collaboration with 
one experience, one platform, 
and many options.

Cisco Webex

Fact Sheet

One button push.
Making it easier for participants to join a virtual 
meeting from any device Just push the big green 
Join Meeting button.

Video-centric meetings.
You can choose how you want to experience the 
meeting. Select a full-screen mode or view up to 25 
attendees at once at up to 720p screen resolution.

Meetings optimized for the mobile experience.
Attend meetings with video, audio and content sharing 
across Android and iOS capable devices.

Integrated Audio Conferencing with call-in and 
call back options.
Simply enter your phone number when the meeting 
begins and the meeting calls you back—no dialing and 
no passcodes.

Meet where you work.
Schedule or start a meeting from your calendar and 
messaging apps, Webex Meetings can easily integrate 
with most 3rd party tools such as Microsoft® O�ce 
365 and Google Calendar. 

The needs of the business are leading to 
new ways for people to collaborate 
together and helping them get the 
information they need, when they need it, 
and enabling people to communicate from 
virtually anywhere at any time.

Cisco Webex from Verizon can help make 
your collaboration experiences more 
e�ective, with Webex Meetings and Webex 
Teams, no matter where your participants 
are located or what device or application 
they use.

Cisco Webex Meetings from Verizon.

A video and web meeting service delivered 
through the Cisco Webex cloud gives you 
the application integration flexibility and 
enterprise-grade security you need to make 
every meeting experience productive and 
secure.

Webex Meetings o�ers a wide variety of 
features to make sure you get the most out 
of your meetings, including: Webex Teams.

Your teams are everywhere—but they need to 
communicate and share content as if they’re all 
in the same room.  Webex Teams lets you video 
meet, message, share, and white board 
regardless of whether they’re together or apart; 
in one continuous workstream before, during, 
and after meetings. 



Meetings.
Choose either Webex Meeting or Webex Teams to 
bring people together to create, communicate and 
collaborate, driving better business decisions.

Messaging. 
Simple user experience gives you the ability to utilize 
persistent message and share either 1-to-1 or with a 
team of customers, partners or anyone you need to 
work with directly. 

Whiteboard. 
Get creative with white boarding. Connect the Webex 
Board to a virtual space and your whiteboard creations 
and other shared documents will live there persistently 
and securely.

People. 
Find people to meet with, message, or talk to, plus 
directly integrate with your companies address book 
through Webex Team Hybrid services.

Hosted Calling. 
Based on the Cisco HCS platform, Hosted Calling 
can help boost productivity with the ability to call 
anyone from virtually anywhere.

Webex Teams brings the following 
services together:
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Learn more: 
For more information about how Webex can help you contact 
your account manager or visit: verizonenterprise.com

Why Verizon & Cisco Webex:

Reach and Experience. 
Designed to enable customer success, Verizon’s expansive 
networks span six continents, delivering services to 
customers in more than 150 countries and 2,700 cities 
throughout the world. 

Service Integration. 
Verizon combines the reliability and security of Webex 
teams’ collaboration with our global, network-based 
telephony solution, integrated with our IP Trunking service 
and Private IP service, and delivered cost-e�ectively. 

Complete Business Transformation, from Start to Finish. 
Verizon's Professional Services teams can help you 
determine where you want to take your business and our 
world-class Adoption Services team can help you get there.
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